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mk;ngwp tPuu;fspd; khngUk; jtW 

rpwpajhf ,Ue;j ,];yhkpag; gil tuyhw;wpy; kw;nwhU Kiw 

kf;fhthrpfSf;F vjpuha; khngUk; ntw;wp Kj;jpiuiag; gjpj;jdu;. 

,t;ntw;wp gj;hpy; mtu;fSf;Ff; fpilj;j ntw;wpia tpl rw;Wk; 

FiwthdJ my;y. ,e;Neuj;jpy; kiy kPJ epWj;jg;gl;bUe;j 

mk;ngwpAk; tPuu;fspd; gphptpy; ngUk;ghNyhu; khngUk; jtW 

xd;iwr; nra;jdu;. ,j;jtwpdhy; epiyik Kw;wpYk; jiyfPohf 

khwpaJ. K];ypk;fSf;F kpfg;nghpa NrjKk; e\;lKk; Vw;gl;lJ. 

egpatu;fis vjphpfs; nfhd;Wtpl ,J xU tha;g;ghf ,Ue;jJ. 

mk;ngwpAk; tPuu;fspd; ,e;jj; jtwpdhy; Vw;gl;l gpd;tpisT> 

K];ypk;fspd; tPuj;ijg; gw;wpa jtwhd vz;zj;ij Vw;gLj;jpaJ. 

gj;u; Nghhpd; ntw;wpf;Fg; gpd; epuhfhpg;ghsu;fSf;F K];ypk;fspd; 

kPjpUe;j mr;rj;ijAk; mk;ngwpAk; tPuu;fspd; ,e;jj; jtW 

Nghf;fptpl;lJ. 

ntw;wp my;yJ Njhy;tp vJ Vw;gl;lhYk; mk;kiyiatpl;L efuf; 

$lhJ vd;W ,e;j mk;ngwpAk; tPuu;fSf;F egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

,l;l fl;lisapd; thrfq;fis ehk; Kd;G $wpapUe;Njhk;. 

,t;tsT Mzpj;jukhf egpatu;fs; fl;lisapl;bUe;Jk; ntw;wp 

fpilj;J vjphpfspd; nghUl;fis K];ypk;fs; xd;W jpul;Ltijg; 

ghu;j;j mj;Njhou;fspy; rpyUf;F cyf Mir Vw;gl;lJ. mtu;fs; 

jq;fSf;Fs; ',Njh ntw;wpg; nghUs;! ,Njh ntw;wpg; nghUs;! 

cq;fsJ Njhou;fs; ntw;wp ngw;W tpl;lhu;fs;. ,jw;Fg; gpd;Gk; 

ePq;fs; vij vjpu;ghu;f;fpwPu;fs;?" vd;W $wpdu;. 
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mr;rkak; mtu;fspd; jsgjp mg;Jy;yh`; ,g;D [{igu; (uop) egp 

(]y;) mtu;fspl;l fl;lisia mtu;fSf;F epidT+l;bdhu;. NkYk; 

'my;yh`;tpd; J}ju; cq;fSf;F $wpaij ePq;fs; 

kwe;Jtpl;Bu;fsh?" vd;W Njhou;fis vr;rhpj;jhu;. vd;whYk; me;jf; 

$l;lj;jpd; ngUk;ghyhNdhu; ,e;j vr;rhpf;iff;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 

nfhLf;ftpy;iy. mtu;fs; 'my;yh`;tpd; kPJ rj;jpakhf! ehKk; 

kf;fSld; ntw;wpg; nghUisr; Nrfhpg;Nghk;"vd;W $wp mg;gphptpd; 

ehw;gJ my;yJ ehw;gJf;Fk; Nkw;gl;ltu;fs; kiyapypUe;J ,wq;fp 

gilAld; Nru;e;J nghUis Nrfhpj;jhu;fs;. ,jdhy; K];ypk; 

gilapdhpd; gpd;gFjp ghJfhg;gw;wjhf Mfptpl;lJ. mg;Jy;yh`; 

,g;D [{igu; (uop) mtu;fSk; mtd; Njhou;fspy; xd;gJ my;yJ 

mijtplf; Fiwthdtu;fs; kl;LNk jq;fSf;F mDkjp my;yJ 

kuzk; tUk; tiu mt;tplj;jpNyNa epiyahf ,Ue;Jtpl 

Ntz;Lnkd;W mq;NfNa jq;fptpl;ldu;. 

fhypj; K];ypk;fisr; Rw;wp tisf;fpwhu; 

,e;jr; #o;epiyiaf; fhypj; ,g;D tyPj; ed;whf gad;gLj;jpf; 

nfhz;lhu;. K];ypk;fis gpd;Gwk; jhf;Ftjw;fhf mk;ngwpAk; 

tPuu;fs; ,Ue;j kiyia Nehf;fp mjpNtfkhfr; nrd;whu;. mq;fpUe;j 

mg;Jy;yh`; ,g;D [{igu; (uop) mtu;fisAk; mtuJ 

Njhou;fisAk; mjptpiutpNyNa nfhd;W tpl;L K];ypk;fspd; 

gilapd; gpd;Gwkhfr; nrd;W jhf;fpdhu;. fhypjpd; Fjpiu tPuu;fs; 

,ij czu;j;Jk; nghUl;L ngUk; rg;jkpl;lTld;> Njhy;tpAw;W 

GwKJFf; fhl;b Xbf;nfhz;bUe;j ,izitg;gtu;fs; jq;fSf;F 

xU Gjpa Kd;Ndw;wk; fpilj;J tpl;lij mwpe;J K];ypk;fis 

Nehf;fpj; jpUk;gpdu;. ~mk;uh gpd;j; my;fkh| vd;w ngz; kz;zpy; 

tPrg;gl;bUe;j ,izitg;gtu;fspd; nfhbia cau;j;jpg; gpbj;jhs;. 

,izitg;gtu;fs; jq;fsJ nfhbiar; Row;wpatu;fshf rpyu; 

rpyiuf; $tp mioj;jdu;. gpwF xd;W Nru;e;J K];ypk;fs; kPJ 

gha;e;jdu;. ,jdhy; K];ypk;fs; Kd;Dk; gpd;Dk; jhf;fg;gl;ldu;. 

egpatu;fspd; epiy 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; xd;gJ egu;fs; nfhz;l jq;fs; Njhou;fspd; 

xU rpwpa $l;lj;jpy; ,Ue;jhu;fs;. (]`P`; K];ypk;) K];ypk;fspd; 

tPuj;ijAk;> mtu;fs; ,izitg;gtu;fis tpul;LtijAk; gilapd; 

gpd;gFjpapypUe;J ghu;j;Jf; nfhz;bUe;j egpatu;fs; jpBnud 

fhypjpd; Fjpiu tPuu;fshy; #og;gl;lhu;fs;. ,g;NghJ egpatu;fSf;F 

Kd; ,U topfs;jhd; ,Ue;jd. xd;W> cldbahf jq;fisAk; 

jq;fSila xd;gJ Njhou;fisAk; ghJfhj;Jf; nfhz;L xU 
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Mgj;jpy;yhj ,lj;jpy; xJq;fp tpLtJ. NkYk;> vjphpfshy; Rw;wp 

tisf;fg; gl;l jq;fsJ gilia ~mjw;F tpjpf;fg;gl;l tpjpia 

mJ re;jpf;fl;Lk;| vd;W tpl;L tpLtJ. ,uz;lhtJ> jdf;Nfw;gLk; 

Mgj;ijg; nghUl;gLj;jhky; jdJ Njhou;fisj; jd;id Nehf;fp 

tUkhW $tp miog;gJ. mt;thW xd;W NrUk; me;j Njhou;fisf; 

nfhz;Nl vjphpfshy; #og;gl;l jdJ giliaf; fhg;ghw;wp c`{j; 

kiyf; Fd;Wfspd; cr;rpf;F mioj;J nry;y Kaw;rp nra;tJ. 

,e;Neuj;jpy; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; epfuw;w tPuk; ntspg;gl;lJ. 

jdJ rg;jj;ij cau;j;jp jdJ Njhou;fis 'my;yh`;tpd; 

mbahu;fNs! vd; gf;fk; thUq;fs;" vd;W mioj;jhu;fs;. jdJ 

Fuy; xypia K];ypk;fis tpl vjphpfs;jhd; Kjypy; Nfl;ghu;fs;. 

mt;thW Nfl;lhy;> jhd; ,f;fl;lhd epiyikf;F MshFNthk; 

vd;wpUe;Jk; mijg; nghUl; gLj;jhky; jd; Njhou;fisf; $tp 

mioj;jhu;fs;. 

Mk;! mt;thNw vjphpfs; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; ,Ug;gplj;ij 

mwpe;J nfhz;L> K];ypk;fs; egpatu;fsplk; te;J Nru;tjw;F 

Kd;ghf mtu;fs; te;J Nru;e;jdu;. 

K];ypk;fs; rpjWjy; 

vjphpfs; K];ypk;fis Rw;wp tisj;Jf; nfhz;lNghJ K];ypk;fspd; 

xU rhuhu; epiy jLkhwpdu;. mjhtJ> ,tu;fs; jq;fis kl;Lk; 

fhg;ghw;wpf; nfhz;lhy; NghJk; vd;W Nghu; ikjhdj;jpypUe;J 

Xbdhu;fs;. ,tu;fspy; xU rhuhu; Xba Xl;lj;jpy; kjPdhtpw;Fs; 

Eioe;jdu;. kw;Wk; rpyu; kiy cr;rpfSf;F NkNy Vwpf;nfhz;ldu;. 

kw;Wk; xU rhuhu; Nghu;f; fsj;jpy; ,izitg;gtu;fNshL xd;NwhL 

xd;W fye;J tpl;ldu;. ahu; ve;jg; gilia Nru;e;jtu; vd;W gphpj;J 

mwpa Kbatpy;iy. ,jdhy; K];ypk;fs; jq;fSf;Fs; rpyu; rpyiu 

jtWjyhf jhf;f Neu;e;jJ. 

,e;epiyiag; gw;wp Map\h (uop) mwptpf;Fk; xU rk;gtk; 

]`P`{y; Gfhhpapy; ,lk; ngw;Ws;sjhtJ: 

c`{j; Nghu; KbTWk; jWthapy; ,izitg;gtu;Sf;Ff; fLk; 

Njhy;tp Vw;gl;lJ. mg;NghJ ,g;yP]; K];ypk;fisj; jLkhw 

itg;gjw;fhf mtu;fisr; rg;jkpl;L mioj;J 'my;yh`;tpd; 

mbahu;fNs! cq;fSf;Fg; gpd;dhy; tUgtu;fis ghUq;fs;" vd;W 

$wpdhd;. ,tdJ rg;jj;ijf; Nfl;l K];ypk; gilapd; 

Kd;gFjpapy; ,Ue;jtu;fs; jq;fspy; xUtu;jhd; miof;fpwhu; 
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jq;fSf;F gpd;gFjpapy; vjphpfs; te;Jtpl;ljhff; fUjp tpiuthf 

jpUk;gp jq;fSf;F gpd;gFjpapy; ,Ue;j K];ypk;fSld; 

rz;ilapl;ldu;. ,t;thW K];ypk;fSf;Fs;shfNt jhf;Fjy; 

epfo;e;Jtpl;lJ. me;Neuj;jpy; `{ij/gh (uop) mtu;fspd; je;ijia 

K];ypk;fs; vjphp vd;W epidj;J mtiuf; nfhy;y 

gpd;njhlu;e;jdu;. mijg; ghu;j;j `{ij/gh (uop) 'mtu; vdJ 

je;ij! mtu; vdJ je;ij! mtiu tpl;LtpLq;fs;" vd;W fj;jpdhu;. 

Mdhy;> mtuJ rg;jk; vtu; fhjpYk; tpotpy;iy. vdNt> mtiu 

tpul;br; nrd;W nfhd;Nw tpl;ldu;. Mdhy;> `{ij/gh (uop) 

jq;fsJ Njhou;fisf; Nfhgpg;gjw;Fg; gjpyhf 'my;yh`; cq;fis 

kd;dpf;fl;Lk;" vd;W $wpdhu;. 

Nkw;$wg;gl;l rk;gtj;ij md;id Map\htplkpUe;J mwptpf;Fk; 

~cu;th| $Wfpwhu;: my;yh`;tpd; kPJ rj;jpakhf! `{ij/gh kpf 

ey;ytuhf ,Ue;jhu;. mNj epiyapy; my;yh`;tplk; Nru;e;Jtpl;lhu;. 

(]`P`{y; Gfhhp) 

,t;thW mtu;fs; $wpajw;Ff; fhuzk;> ,td; je;ij K];ypkhf 

,Ue;Jk; jtWjyhf gLnfhiy nra;ag;gl;lhu;> mjw;Fg; gpizaj; 

njhifahf E}W xl;lfq;fisj; jUtjw;F egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

Kd;te;jhu;fs;. Mdhy;> `{ij/gh (uop) mtu;fs; ngUe;jd;ikahf 

mij K];ypk;fSf;Nf jhdk; nra;J tpl;lhu;fs;. ,r;nray; 

egpatu;fspd; cs;sj;jpy; `{ij/gh (uop) mtu;fisg; gw;wpa 

rpwe;j ey;nyz;zj;ij Vw;gLj;jpaJ. `{ij/gh (uop) mtu;fs; 

gpw;fhyj;jpYk; ,Nj ngUe;jd;ikAlNd jpfo;e;jhu;fs;. ,ijNa 

cu;th Nkw;$wpathW Rl;bf; fhl;bdhu;fs;. 

,e;jf; $l;lj;jpd; mzpfSf;fpilapy; ngUk; Fog;gKk; 

jLkhw;wKk; epytpaJ. mjpfkhdtu;fs; vd;d nra;tJ> vq;Nf 

nry;tJ vd;W njhpahky; Fog;gj;jpw;Fs;shfpdu;. ,e;epiyapy; 

,Uf;Fk;nghOJ 'K`k;kJ nfhy;yg;gl;L tpl;lhu;" vd;W xUtd; 

XykpLtijf; Nfl;l mtu;fs;> kpr;rkPjkpUe;j jd;dk;gpf;ifiaAk; 

,oe;jhu;fs; mtu;fsJ kdgyKk; Fd;wpaJ rpyu; Nghiu 

epWj;jpf;nfhz;L Nrhu;Tw;W MAjq;fisf; fPNo Nghl;lhd; kw;Wk; 

rpyu; eatQ;fu;fspd; jiytd; mg;Jy;yh`; ,g;D cigaplk; 

Nru;e;J nfhs;syhk;. mtu; ekf;fhf mg+ ]{/g;ahdplk; ghJfhg;G 

thq;fpj; jUthu; vd;W vz;zpdu;. jq;fsJ ifapYs;s 

MAjq;fisg; Nghl;Ltpl;L epuhAjghzpaha; ,Ue;j ,j;jifa 

$l;lj;ij md]; ,g;D es;u; (uop) ghu;j;jNghJ> mtu;fsplk; 

'ePq;fs; vd;d vjpu;ghu;f;fpd;wPu;fs;" vd;W Nfl;lhu;. mjw;F 

mtu;fs; 'my;yh`;tpd; J}jNu nfhy;yg;gl;L tpl;lhu;fs;" vd 
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gjpyspj;jdu;. mjw;F md]; (uop) 'egp (]y;) mtu;fSf;Fg; gpd; 

tho;e;J ePq;fs; vd;d nra;ag; NghfpwPu;fs;? egpatu;fs; 

vf;fhhpaj;jpw;fhf capu; ePj;jhu;fNsh mjw;fhf ePq;fSk; cq;fs; 

capiuj; jpahfk; nra;Aq;fs;!" vd;W $wpagpd; my;yh`;tplk; 

gpd;tUkhW Kiwapl;lhu;fs;: 

'my;yh`;Nt! (K];ypk;fshfpa) ,tu;fs; nra;j fhhpaj;jpypUe;J 

cd;dplk; ehd; kd;dpg;G Nfl;fpNwd;. ,izitg;gtu;fshfpa 

mtu;fs; nra;j fhhpaj;jpypUe;J tpyfp cd;dstpy; kPSfpNwd;." 

,t;thW Kiwapl;lg; gpd; vjphpfis Nehf;fp Kd;Ndwpdhu;. 

mg;NghJ mtiu ]mJ ,g;D KMj; (uop) re;jpj;J 'mg+ ckNu! 

vq;Nf nry;fpwPu;?" vd tpdtpdhu;. mjw;F md]; (uop) '`h... 

nrhu;f;fj;jpd; eWkzk; vt;tsT mUikahdJ. c`{Jf;fUfpy; 

mij ehd; Efu;fpNwd;" vd;W $wp vjphpfsplk; Nghu; nra;J capu; 

ePj;jhu;. ,Wjpapy; mtiu vtuhYk; milahsk; fhzKbahj 

mstpw;F cly; rpijf;fg; gl;bUe;jJ. Nghu; Kbe;jjw;Fg; gpd; 

mtuJ Edptpuiyg; ghu;j;Jjhd; mtuJ rNfhjhp mtiu 

milahsk; fhl;bdhu;. mg;NghJ mtuJ clypy; <l;b> mk;G> ths; 

Mfpa tw;why; vz;gJf;Fk; Nkw;gl;l fhaq;fs; ,Ue;jd. 

(]`P`{y; Gfhhp> [hJy; kMJ) 

]hgpj; ,g;D j`;jh`; vd;w egpj;Njhou; jdJ $l;lj;ij mioj;J 

'md;rhhp r%fNk! K`k;kJ (]y;) jpl;lkhf nfhy;yg;gl;L 

tpl;lhYk; epr;rakhf my;yh`; capUld; ,Uf;fpd;whd; mtd; 

kuzpf;f khl;lhd; cq;fsJ khu;f;fj;jpw;fhf ePq;fs; Nghu; GhpAq;fs; 

epr;rakhf my;yh`; cq;fSf;F ntw;wpia toq;Fthd; cq;fSf;F 

cjtp nra;thd;" vd;W $w md;rhhpfspd; xU $l;lk; mtUld; 

Gwg;gl;lhu;fs;. mtu;fs; fhypjpd; Fjpiug; gil tPuu;fisj; 

jhf;fpdu;. Mdhy;> fhypj; ,tiuAk; ,tuJ Njhou;fisAk; 

nfhd;Wtpl;lhu;. (m];]Puj;Jy; `y;gpa;ah) 

xU K`h[pu;> md;rhhp xUtUf;F mUfpy; nrd;whu;. me;j md;rhhp 

ntl;lg;gl;L ,uj;jj;jpy; cod;W nfhz;bUe;jhu;. mg;NghJ me;j 

K`h[pu;> md;rhhpaplk; 'K`k;kJ (]y;) nfhy;yg;gl;L tpl;lhu;fs; 

vd;gJ cdf;Fj; njhpAkh?" vd;W Nfl;lhu;. mjw;F me;j md;rhhp 

K`k;kJ (]y;) nfhy;yg;gl;Ltpl;lhYk; mtu;fs; khu;f;fj;ij 

vLj;J itj;J tpl;lhu;fs;. ePq;fs; cq;fsJ khu;f;fj;jpw;fhfg; 

NghhpLq;fs;" vd;W $wpdhu;. ([hJy; kMJ) 

,JNghd;w tPu ciufshYk; czu;r;rpkpf;f thu;j;ijfshYk; 

K];ypk;fSf;F Md;kPf gyk; jpUk;gpaJ. epiy jLkhwp epd;w 
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mtu;fs; rf[epiyf;Fj; jpUk;gpdu;. gzptJ my;yJ mg;Jy;yh`; 

,g;D cigAld; Nru;e;Jnfhs;tJ vd;w Fok;gpa rpe;jidapypUe;J 

tpLgl;L jq;fsJ MAjq;fisf; ifapnyLj;Jf; nfhz;L 

vjphpfSld; rz;ilapl Muk;gpj;jhu;fs;. $l;lj;ijg; gpse;J 

nfhz;L egpatu;fis Nehf;fp Kd;Ndwpdu;. egpatu;fs; 

nfhy;yg;gl;lhu;fs; vd;w nra;jp ntWk; ngha;nad mtu;fSf;Fj; 

njhpe;J tpl;lJ. ,jdhy; mtu;fspd; gyk; NkYk; $baJ. vdNt> 

vjphpfspd; $l;lj;Jld; fLikahfg; Nghhpl;Lf; nfhz;Nl 

Kd;Ndwp egpatu;fSf;fUfpy; xd;W $bdu;. 

,Nj Neuj;jpy; %d;whtJ xU gphptpdUk; ,Ue;jdu;. mtu;fsJ 

ftiy egpatu;fisg; gw;wpNa ,Ue;jJ. ,tu;fspy; mg+gf;u;> cku;> 

myP (uop) Kjyplk; tfpj;jdu;. egpatu;fSf;F Mgj;J Vw;glyhk; 

vd;W njhpe;jTld; Kd;Ndw;ghlhf egpatu;fisr; Rw;wp ,tu;fs; 

ghJfhg;gpy; <Lgl;ldu;. 

egpatu;fisr; Rw;wp fLk; rz;il 

K];ypk;fspy; ,jw;F Kd; $wg;gl;l gphptpdu;fs; vjphpfshy; 

#og;gl;L fLikahd jhf;Fjiyr; rkhspj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;j mNj 

Ntisapy; ,q;Nf egp (]y;) mtu;fisr; #o;e;jpUe;j 

K];ypk;fisAk; Fiw\pfs; jhf;fpdu;. mg;NghJ egp (]y;) 

mtu;fSld; xd;gJ egu;fs; kl;LNk ,Ue;jdu;. ,g;NghJjhd; ehk; 

Kd;dhy; fz;lthW egpatu;fs; 'K];ypk;fNs vd;dplk; thUq;fs;. 

ehd; my;yh`;tpd; J}ju;" vd;W mioj;jhu;fs;. mg;NghJ 

egpatu;fspd; rg;jj;ijf; Nfl;l mf;fk; gf;fj;jpypUe;j kw;w 

vjphpfSk; egpatu;fs; ,Ue;j jpir Nehf;fpg; gha;e;jdu;. mjdhy; 

egpatu;fSld; ,Ue;j xd;gJ egpj;Njhou;fSf;Fk; jhf;f te;j 

vjphpfSf;Fkpilapy; fLikahd rz;il ele;jJ. mr;rz;ilapy; 

me;jj; Njhou;fs; egpatu;fs; kPJ itj;jpUe;j md;Gk; 

mtu;fSf;fhf jq;fisNa mu;g;gzpf;Fk; jpahf czu;Tk; ed;F 

ntspg;gl;lJ. 

md]; ,g;D khypf; (uop) ,J njhlu;ghf mwptpf;Fk; xU nra;jp 

]`P`; K];ypkpy; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sJ. md]; ,g;D khypf; (uop) 

$Wfpwhu;fs;: c`{j; Nghud;W egp (]y;) mtu;fs; VO md;rhhp 

Njhou;fSlDk; ,uz;L Fiw\pj; Njhou;fSlDk; jdpj;J 

tpl;lhu;fs;. ,izitg;gtu;fs; egpatu;fisr; #o;e;J nfhz;l 

NghJ ',tu;fis ek;kplkpUe;J ahu; tpul;LthNuh mtUf;Fr; 

nrhu;f;fk; cz;L. (my;yJ) mtu; nrhu;f;fj;jpy; vd;Dld; ,Ug;ghu;" 

vd;W egpatu;fs; $wpdhu;fs;. ,ijf; Nfl;l md;rhhp xUtu; me;j 
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vjphpfis Nehf;fpg; gha;e;J rz;ilapl;L tPukuzk; va;jpdhu;. 

kPz;Lk; ,izitg;gtu;fs; egpatu;fisj; jhf;f #o;e;j NghJ 

Kd;G $wpaJ NghyNt $wpdhu;fs;. kPz;Lk; md;rhhpfspy; xUtu; 
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The Archers’ Fatal Mistake 

While the small army of Islam were recording the second absolute and clear victory over 
the Makkans — which was no less in splendour and glory than the first one at Badr — the 
majority of the archers on the mountainside committed a fatal mistake that turned the 
whole situation upside down, and constituted a source of heavy losses amongst the 
Muslims. It has almost brought about the murder of the Prophet [pbuh], and left a very 
bad impression on the fame and dignity they deservedly earned at Badr Battle. 

We have already spoken about the positive orders given to the archers to hold on to 
their position whatever the course of the main engagement. In spite of those strict orders, 
and their leader’s — ‘Abdullah bin Jubair — warning, forty archers deserted their posts, 
enticed by the too soon roar of victory as well as worldly avarice for the spoils of 
war.[Sahih Al-Bukhari 1/426] The others, however, nine in number and ‘Abdullah, their leader, 
decided to abide by the Prophet [pbuh]’s order and stay where they were until they 
were given leave or killed to the last. Consequently the cleft was left inadequately 
defended . 

The shrewd Khalid bin Al-Waleed seized this golden opportunity to turn swiftly round to 
the rear of the Muslim army and encompass them. Exterminating Ibn Jubair and his 
group, they fell promptly upon the rear of the Muslims and his horsemen uttered a shout 
that signalled the new military developments. The polytheists returned once again to 
counterattack the Muslims. An idolist woman — called ‘Umra bint ‘Alqama Al-Harithiyah 
— rushed to the lying-on-earth standard, picked it up and hoisted it. The idolaters 
gathered together around the standard and called out unto one another till they 
encircled the Muslims and stoodfast to fight again. 

The Muslims consequently got entrapped between two millstones. 

The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] was then among a small group of fighters — nine in 
number at the rear of the army[Sahih Muslim 2/107], watching the engagement and braving 
the Muslim fighters. Khalid and his men took him by utter surprise, and obliged him to 
follow either of two options: 

a. To flee for his life and abandon his army to its doomed end, or 
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b. To take action at the risk of his life, rally the ranks of the Muslims again and work 
their way through the hills of Uhud towards the encompassed army.  

The genius of the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh], his peerless and matchless courage made 
him opt for the second course. He raised his voice calling out unto his Companions: 
"Slaves of Allâh." He did that though he knew that his loud voice would be heard by the 
idolaters before it was heard by the Muslims. He called out unto them risking his life in this 
delicate situation. 

The idolaters, indeed, recognized him and reached his position even before the other 
Muslims could do so. 

The encompassment of the Muslims revealed three categories of people: The first group 
were those who were only interested in themselves and they went so mad that they fled. 
They left the battlefield and did not know what happened to the others. Some of this 
group fled as far as Madinah. Some others went up the mountain. 

The second Muslim group were those who returned to the battle, but mixed with the 
idolaters in such a way that they could not recognize one another. Consequently some 
of them were killed by mistake. On the authority of Al-Bukhari, he states that ‘Aishah [R] 
said: "When it was Uhud Battle, the idolaters were utterly defeated. Satan then called 
out: ‘O slaves of Allâh. Beware the rear (i.e. the enemy is approaching from behind)’. So 
those who were at the front turned back and fought the ones who were behind." 

Then Hudhaifah caught sight of his father ‘Al-Yaman’ about to be killed by other Muslims. 
So he said: "O servants of Allâh! Beware! This is my father. This is my father." ‘Aishah [R] 
said: "But they did not part with him till he was killed." Hudhaifah then said: "May Allâh 
forgive you." And ‘Urwa said: "By Allâh, from that time on Hudhaifah has always been 
blessed and wealthy till he died."[Sahih Al-Bukhari 1/539, 2/581; Fath Al-Bari 7/351, 362, 363] That was 
because he forgave them and refused to take any blood-money for his father’s murder 
but recommended that it be spent in charity. 

This Muslim group suffered from great bewilderment, and disorder prevailed among 
them. A lot of them got lost and did not know where to go. At this awkward time they 
heard someone calling: "Muhammad is killed." This news made them even more 
bewildered and almost out of sense. Their morale broke down, or almost did in a great 
number of individuals. Some of them stopped fighting, slackened, and cast down their 
weapons. Others thought of getting in touch with ‘Abdullah bin Ubai — the head of the 
hypocrites — and seeking his assistance to fetch them a security pledge from Abu 
Sufyan. 

Anas bin An-Nadr passed by those people who were shuddering of fear and panic, and 
inquired: "What are you waiting for?" They said: "The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] has been 
killed." "What do you live for after Muhammad [pbuh]? Come on and die for what the 
Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] has died for." Then he said: "O Allâh I apologize for what these 
people (i.e. the Muslims) have done; and I swear disavowal of what the idolaters have 
perpetrated." Then he moved on till he was encountered by Sa‘d bin Mu‘adh who asked 
him: "Where to, Abu ‘Umar?" Anas replied: "Ah, how fine the scent of the Paradise is! I 
smell it here in Uhud." He went on and fought against the idolaters till he was killed. 
Nobody but his sister could recognize his dead body. It had been cut and stabbed by 
over eighty swords, arrows or spears. It was by the tip of his finger that she — after the 
battle — recognized him.[Za'd Al Ma'ad 2/93, 96; Sahih Al-Bukhari 2/579] 
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Thabit bin Ad-Dahdah called unto his people saying: 

"O kinfolk of Helpers, if Muhammad [pbuh] were killed, Allâh is Everlasting and He never 
dies. Fight in defence of your Faith. Allâh will help you and so you will be victorious." A 
group of Helpers joined him and all set out and attacked a battalion of Khalid’s 
horsemen. He kept on fighting till he and his friends were killed.[Ibn Hisham 2/81] 

An Emigrant passed by a Helper who was besmeared by blood. He said: "O fellow! Have 
you heard of Muhammad [pbuh]’s murder?" The Helper answered: "If Muhammad 
[pbuh] were killed, then he must have completed the delivery of the Message. So fight in 
defence of your religion!"[Za'd Al Ma'ad 2/96] 

With such boldness and encouragement, the Muslims soon recovered their spirits, came 
round to senses and desisted the idea of surrender or contacting the hypocrite ‘Abdullah 
bin Ubai. They took up arms and resumed the fight attempting to make way to the 
headquarters, particularly after the news of the Prophet [pbuh]’s death had been 
falsified. The glad tidings nerved them, and helped them to manage quite successfully 
the break of the military blockade, and concentrate their forces in an immune place to 
resume a relentless and fierce fight against the polytheists. 

The third group of Muslims were those who cared for nothing except the Prophet [pbuh]. 
At the head of them were notable Companions like Abu Bakr, ‘Umar bin Al-Khattab, ‘Ali 
bin Abi Talib and others ÑÖì Çááå Úäåã, who hastened to protect the Prophet [pbuh] 
through unrivalled devotion. 

As those groups of Muslims were receiving the blows of the idolaters and resisting 
instantly, the fight flared up around the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh], who had only nine 
people around him. We have already mentioned that when the idolaters started their 
encompassment there were only nine persons around the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh]; 
and that as soon as he called out unto the Muslims: "Come on! I am the Messenger of 
Allâh [pbuh]," the idolaters heard his voice and recognized him. So they turned back and 
attacked him with all their power before any of his Companions ran to his aid. 

A violent raging struggle broke out between the nine Muslims and the idolaters during 
which peerless sort of love, self-sacrifice, bravery and heroism were revealed. 

Muslim, on the authority of Anas bin Malik narrated that the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] 
along with seven Helpers and two Emigrants, was confined to a trap when the idolaters 
attacked him. The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] then said: " He who pushes back those 
idolaters, will be housed in Paradise." or "He will be my Companion in Paradise." One of 
the Helpers stepped forward and fought the idolaters in defence of the Prophet [pbuh] 
till he was killed. Then they attacked the Messenger [pbuh] again. The same process was 
repeated again and again till all the seven Helpers were killed. Then the Messenger of 
Allâh [pbuh] said to his two Quraishite Companions: "We have not done justice to our 
Companions."[Sahih Muslim 2/107] 

The last of those seven Helpers was ‘Amara bin Yazeed bin As-Sakan, who kept on 
fighting till his wounds neutralized him and he fell dead.[Ibn Hisham 2/81] 

 


